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prise, I behcld a carpet suspended frein the balcony, with a great ment of his empire during the minority of his son. lWe bave ano-

priiited bill fixcd upon it, announcing that a sale was about to take ther version of tiis part of the story of Sceiiranis, which bas af-

plce withiiI. " God lcavens, I exclained, "Iwliat can have be- furded a fine subject fur poets and t.tiris.s.

coime of Warrend !" I leaped froi nmy cab, and witliout waiting She was tirenty years cf age iihen se assumeid the reins of em-
to inake enquiry, ran my eyes over the catalogue th:at wa suspend- pre, and resolved to iminortalize lier naine b> nagnificent monu-
ed froin the door-post, and imtinctively they fi uIpen thas expres. ments and nighty enterprises. She is said to have founded the cit
sive line---" IlBy order of the executors of tc late Speicer Warren- cf Babylun, or at least to have adorned it with such proiigious and

der, Esq." Poor Warrender, then , was udeadi J entercd the house, splendid works that they ranked amiîucîgst the wonders of the world.
which, when I lft it List, r;as tlh scene cf mirti ard rjoieinîg--- When iweread the acecunts cf t:e Great lablnon," of its iwalls

and non all was confuion. catht liad been titre, and thee were and Lrzen gates, its te les, bridge, andi hanging gardens, we

the results....- Uponî a macagay sidecoard, six flat..irons :ndI a fot- should be inclincd to trant the wl:e as a mnrg i:!ent picce of poe-

pan were dispiye!, nd a lady's dressing-tabl was graced vh a trV, if thC stuipeiidous itoniif:ts c humnan art and labour still re-
set of ]arge deuaner, neri smdi dcito, ne ei-rn, ar.d a mausa- mining in Indiia and Uplt E;gypt did not render credible the

rap. Thlcre star,! a ]arpwit ithree whole strings, a: a guiar
that iwas broken---:s .Io adw w'asmte. C(.rcfu!;ly h eut uIp-

ta the suIriea f a fru -pst lbdteadt was the but b :t: ;tei d ii

dessrt ;&rvc, nai! a fander-bed :md bolsers s]lmbre cuLly:

in the re:s. of a Loo: case. There' ::s a long.s tati e h. lthe in-

trc tf i roont, rondt which were placed suMdy li e uh ca:ih
piedtt vithb ai enell imd a li 4 book, l 2ke si :imy es-!and

wr;rs, andi m , uer : ainon, cast a bouI t cfrc: t. at. ge' ,

f:rst at the eciity plaites and. :i lds, andn de::t, ni thent th t

long tarlble before theIm, as ii they shuhi ery mt:ah lc ta w
etch of te said ttarticles 'fulfillingr its usefclae:-tiol, jast at thut

tarticlar mont. M cy eyc ielli upon a !'inaltemese in dcep

iioîiurning, ani approaching har, I aske. if M W'rVena r was

i-ell. h'lie womain stared at me fori a moinî-t, and thn li:ici ,

" iess cu, sir, Mrs. Wa Lrrnder lias bec-n de:u lte two- yt-a."

SO the pair whom I liai left vouig, htappy, wit the L.' :s-tef

evury blessing this world could give---h:id bithi buan atn:eet
that bturne aiti w'hichi no traveller return! I Lt s :cled ta metb:t
a few ldays sinec I bad left tetm in tetalth, aI vet the b-:tiful

and lovely Emmu line d Leeni tdci tno ::rs, unir ltahe liee"

of proer nivneer vre rwtot' h>a dirpus-d t Ifr t-e e:e- f !
hecir-at-law' ! I tu.rinld fromt the- s c1- ncucul dfraye i. re t !tt 1 a

full of strainge thought--'ac s:at r hît i tLer m:an."
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--- 'Tisa hLer to tt toy brn,

And rutîn: ie ith t iLut!tat linrs n cuntent,
Than to be :eriL'd ia ia a g;-iting -ric
And neur ut g-ltdenrr.-E4aLspa

SE MiRAMIS.

Serairamni, queen of Assyria, is the first fmale sovereign upon

record who ever held undividei eipire. AlIlte accounits w'hich
have come downIto us concerning this celebrated upeen are nixei

utp with se uieS caggration, absurdity, and mythlogical fiction,
that stc iay be considered partly a fabulous and partly an histori-
eal personage. As belheld throtgh the long lapse of ages, and in

the dii distance of prniieval time, with all her gorgeous and Ba-

by n lenasît nssociations ariundti lier, Semiratis rîppears to our ifute

radier as a celossal emblem of emale soverinty ovgerut hadrintig

tli east, Lhan as a real and distinct individual ; yet, tat suecl a

womaniidid once exist is more than probable, and ber line thas

bcet repeate fro aigle to age, till it has becmuue su illuustrious, and

lier exp!oits and charaeter su frequeny alludedluto in histry, la

poe-try, and in Ihe arts t bat itl iiously n:issary ta le acc-qia lit-

ed witl the traditions rest ieng her; thtotughit le unnecsary

tu give implicit credit to the relation e 'events restng on suci a
va1gue, reiote, and ioLubtfiul testuiuiai, Iat, if il e tdiictilt ta be-

lieve, it is impossible to couite lem.. 'lie tine at whichl Sculi-

mis liveud is a mattir ofdispute ; and tue aithorities 'ary su extra-

vagantly that wie aire t .mîptdc to e>claiiia. w iiBryant, " What
creditli a possibly ie givncu t the histor of au persot, the peri

of whliose existencecan bu:,t b ::scertained within cite thusaud five

huindred years ?" Yet, se universali a celebrity must sir e ly have

had soie fotundation in truth.

According te uiollin, Semiirnis flourished about ninueteen hun-
dred and fifty years before the Christini cra, that is, ailjiouit rouir

huindrei years after tue fleod, and narl about the time cf Abra-

11:am11. Other chronîologists, twith far mare probability, pLce lier

reign uiout six hundred y'ear later ; thusi iaking ier nearly cui-

temporary with G<ideon, jditge cf Israel, and Theseus, kiug of

A thenus.
Sic îw:s bbur at Ascalon, in Syrii, and ras the wvife of enes,

one of heliegeierals tuf Ninus, kig ef Assyria. At the siege of
.lcetritwhither sIe accmpaiélier huanidiI, sie distinguisIed

herself i Iher prudence and cour , and throuegli lier sagaciy the

city was at leigIthtken aller i protratctd siege. Shte discovered
a eak part in the frtithati tis, and led some sliers tt a by-path

Iy iaght, I which ieunusim the walls m-ere scaled, and the city ci-
tered. Nintus, strîuc'k with lier wisutomî and lier charmns, entreatel

he'r iusband tu resigin Scniraiis tohim, lofferiing ihis datiuit , the
.Princess Sosana, in exeharge, anIdthreatenig to uput out the eyes
ofte liusband if lie refuse. ennes, seing the king resolved
on his purpose, and hei tly in all probability nothing loath, and
tuable tu deternine b imveeii the alternîatives presenuted tl him-

the lo o lis e>es, ir the loss of his ife- lung himself in a fit ofa
jealousy and despair, and Nintus iiimuedialtely afernrd iarried
lis widoir. Semiramxis beeane the Imother of a sotu name Ninus, i
and the king, dying soon afterward, beqieatcd to lier the goverc-

reach of assistance fromi lier own dominions, the indian monakey
suddenly attacked her, overwhelned lier mock elephants by, thS
power and weight of his real ones, and completely routed ber troops,
who fled in all directions. The queen lierself:was wounded, and

only saved by the swiftness of lier A rabian steed, which bore bei-

across the Indus ; and she returned to her kingdom with scarce a
third of her vast army.

Ve are not informeid whether the disasters ofthis wtar cured Se-

tmirainis oflier passion for military glory ; and all the researches 6f

antaquarians have not enabled us ta distinguish the vague anid peti.
cal from the true, or at lenast the probable events in the remainder

of lier story. Ve lavce no account of the state of manners and
moras durîing lier reign, and of the progress of civilization iwe can'

tl

mot extravagant of these dcrptons, anti -rve On riwhat a gigan- on>'juge by tie great irks imputea te ber. Among thic i-

tac seule te anicients w rkel fr imncrtlity. We are rJso told es nccents e? lier deatli the tblloring is the most probable'a-An

that-amotg the ediliecs crected bv her was a mausoleum t the nie- oracle bailforetoitiat Seiraunis sbauli reigucti 1 ber soit
mîîory of the king, liter lu.bandi adljoig g rait tewer of Babel, jtas ccaspircd agamat ler ; and aftcr lier retura frein lier itdiaul'

and adorned with t:uts o? ia-sive g:. Wlien Semiramnis lad e.peditie i .wcred that Ninia bac] li ottiug ier destr

e:npluted the adoracit cf her capt:: by the ist wonderful tien. 55e iîinediately called te minci tle irs cf tiecrack',

works aiof r, she dundcitook a. pirgress tlhrouigih her vast empire. and witlout attem1:ting te redut bis designs, abdicaeditiethrete a:

eve-were leil b±;ad her gurious emarials cf hv powe antd once, and retirclifrei the wirrh ; or, accordi:g ti others, sle ias
iter Laeol1nce. !t scems ta have been an article cf fnith among put te tieath b>'lier son, afrer a reitoffurty-tîro yeats. The As-

aIl thL writers af::ti uity, that Assyria lad never becn se great arrias paidhcr divine honora under the l'rni of a pigeon.

and sO prosperous as under the dom ion of this extraordinarv woa-
îna. Shbilt t eiormnus aqueducts, conineetei the varicis citiesFram Addiscn's Trarels in tie East.

by ronds and causeways, in the construction of whiic site lvlledS

hlls and filiedi up valleys ; and shie was careful, like th ieimperial

coni r af iiodern times, ta inseribe her naine and he praises of t' Mure,in ti ousaii reais cge lite propliet Zeplîai:ibifre,

her own muiiieeac on all te e moniuments of her greatness. Ii
me al iîs.e iuc-rptcns ic trs ler iragenalgvicia lng atpapulaus cite ; tra ceituriesbaek, iren Saidxsisited it, .Tirk- ,oneofe inscr;pishe gives lher ow geealgyirna long list

Sclsa rgenits; whic shows tat, k soe o r m cislIgarisoiws stinattine atliasbe ce thdr

of ti tiue time, she hadtheii weakiess t tdison-it lier plebian n t e
irat.i auaia aiei tx Ly îaiti e in ti aid iettius iaricage 1escenliicg int'a the helloîr, ire wnnlercl arnidst niasses of ana-

origin,, aniduwishecd to Lay elahn to a divine and 'eiiosprnae. Z
MY à(ýE. %1i àpitr chssanr>', li-apts cf stoîte, aîîd beaps ai rolbis4li. Hlere taitterir

"My father wsai Jupiter Eelus,
Ny graatriher, Bab-lanian Saturn ;fgre granite cluis, aisorie
y gegrandfa ther-, Ehipin Sturn ;

MY gûa-rrai'iati', icimxiaîu Satcara ' iipillatra iconnue inarble.T'flticîndatiois cf' iraîls andthIe

Ny great-granudfather' ather, Egyptian Saturn ;ui'as i bouses eneumberethecgreuntaerer feotstcp, antte
Anmnitgrrat-grandfaer'sgradfthnocourts, cattacette d estih-

Phinrt Crlus Ogygesiaastyert'plainl>'distiguisiitle un ailides.

Micr rcaling tuc li-saunding catalhgue !f grandfattiers and -,,ear thaccntre tif diese ruils ire ubscrved soie fragments a? lie

grat-randfitlhers, it is amusing te recollet tat Seairamias hasreiTlubigrauitc, ant saine aalies of be terracetta.
et'c postrity in sone doubt wliether se herself ever lhad a real ex- Tiese cenfusetiheaps present a sceau jif tioreugli deselatien

stce, anti mav not be, after al], as nnaginary a personage as aiy îlot a single col unmn 1$ ereet, uer a single staff eufirc.'ihe capi-

of hr shZadowV, heaven-spruag ancestors. tala arc au L-oken, huri or carried raway, ant crdcr ofthe a1-
There is another of the inscriptions of Semiraumis, whicis in achitectuvu caîtîxet bu distinguished.

maciier spirit. Ai excavation wasmaue sere years baek b> Lady llestor Stan-.

Nature bestowedon me lice Tnfoa -,hrwman;. ry actions ,as encJt> guides infurmetime, b>'tie palia, with.tle

have surpasmed those o' he most valiant ctfmcn, J. ruile hic dhtheeni- ope oftticcov'riuîg hri treausures. Att 9 partrentrichis

pire of inus, whlch sactrietd eastward as far as the riter Hl yhanî-d

an, southward te the land of incepse and of i>rh, ani nrthwardaewfeetelothe su 1. t s arehet, ant appeas te haie beei
ai tt'cenr> c UcScytîtiauclisuld t1le Sa)gdiuuis, ]3eiure iî n a corridor oir gal 11er>', leaWîîg tu an anieent bath. - -

to the couintry eithe Seyhi.n tntheSIgi.ns.Be1re.e n

Assyriana hadi seen the great sea. I beheld witli my own eyes four We' iandered dem taeteessre, anti rossetiorsltnîîereti

cas, and their shores acknowledgedmy power. I constrained tie massesofufi, ilionce forred tie defences f the*ri bewaurds

umigihty rivers to flow acerding te my v ill, and I led theirwatersti-- sca. Ashkelon irastreîpicipal maritime toi'îlunPlilisti;

o (ertilu lands tht liad been before barrenî and iithout iihabitants. na n net the vetigcfa port is traccable. A id, solîtary ant

1 raiscti inpregiable towers ; I construeted paved roads in ways nateilcoat, stretehes far'oun itlîersice, antine safe refuge for
d -r untrodden but by the beasts ofthe frest ; and in i'the tc -11;p';is îow aiîyîî'iete tebu tistinguistîed. 'l'lie malls aloîig

mid st o th-se mighty wrks I fourndtim e for ileasure :mdi frienid- ta.- u prc-sent a strange scout eofniici ; Uic>' appar te have
becuu c.i etliîraîrn b>' solea'eeof treînienduîs puirer, andi

Vietir lbaiLItitScuuirni.~ rasexrerel> ativ actiulgintlalit! seattereti in luLee fraginetiaaleng the sucre, tuixeul ivith ce-We are told thiat Seirmnis %was extremely active and v-igihnt inC bC
te nluuiîîsr:cinn t' ierraînrs.Oua'ineuîug, u~ ~n~ w îîî-s la ndaJ rokei pillars, wmueh.are weigei ini amoîug tlite.ni. Tehe, adminstr-::tionIl of heýr::liïis. OneL morning-, as shie %was dress- I

tir l atriauiiui ms.usbrtuluttebertuita rliilotiittilurket tores arc bouinc tagetiler b>' a cernent irorbeti Up indu marineninformation wVas brought to her thiat a1 rebellon hiad brke
eut in the civ ; slt iiiiediately rush ed forth, half-attired, lier skls ant beach, antis cerent sametimes fras nearly celI

h:ir iloating in disorder, tippeased the tuiultuous populace by
hav pres-nice anti lier eloqueice, and then returicd te finiili lier Ve aseentilie santi erninence erownetib>'.lie ram, antiex-

cUýi-tte. ' an-iîite ibruken ianti alitar irals eof'tire tetterinoe edilice. Ih

Not satisflca with being the fournder of mighty cities, and so- tppcurs te have been a clîistian conrent,

vereign ovur the greatest empire of the CartI, Semuiramis was anm- îrlliig on te spot. A L'airmunks iere sheitereti selves

nitious ofi militacry renown. She subdued the Medes, thie Persian saiis the ruis of te unce-poiulaus toîvu. ''ey iere allen

hle Libyans, and the Ethiopiatis, and afterwards determtined teoin- visiteinb>'t-e s-rraurlding Arabsieplerds, te i thî.(ey

Vaden dia. Shle Ls ithe vairstîonareh oui record iwhoi penetrated, charit>'and dispensetiedicines,an te sucRer of the couvent

beyond the Indus, for the expedition of Baccius is evidently fibu- iras often haspitably etonded te the îayîi'ern travetier anilte

ous. The aount of lier armny appears to s absolutely incedible. hunble plîgninu. Foraloua time tt

Sie is said to have assembled three millions of ibot-soldiers and.gnius otdesolntion îicli brooted over the place.rtue>'cultivatee

ive iniidîrcd tItisanid c-avalry> ; and as the strength of t tiIndiansa gardon beloi', utdisubsisted ontUiant>'of'distant

conisstetd prinepally iiili t uumbt'rs f their eleph:muuts, she causdbrethreii. Thait reseai-es, be-r, aI hast duiniuisbcd--tlua' aîp-

ialiy thousand can:els ta b Ldisguised and caparisanecd lke le- part'frei abroaras itr t ildingras gratal

phuts of war, ii lupes cf deieiving and terrifying the, eueiny by llovetutPate niin ; soaite iiwnks setigit refuge i tler

bis strata"em. Another historian informs us that she conîstructed establishuents, antiltt'last e? the inhabitants of Aslkdon-tic

machies in the shape of elephaits, and that thîese machines wmere'laat inember of titis le rtligiaus coaunity-vas laidiut lus

moved b' sine ameclanical contrivaice, which iwas wrorked by a saint> grave mat> a yeer bock.

sinigle muan in the intrior of ach. Thre Indian king or chief, livthec ide of ticoevt is a Jeep %rell e? excellent water,

whose uniaemwas Stabrobates, hehring ofte stupendous artumaient once suppiethe insaues of tire establishment, ant just bcyoîdte
which was moving atainst himri, seunt ai ambassador ta Semniramris ircliire exjoyed'an excellent rien'of the stran«e ani itil scene o?

demnding wo and what she iras? and why, iithout provocation, deslatien irbiclIte surrouading lautscapes preseuîts te the eyc.

she was come te invadeis dominions ? Te these very reasonîable On etle ide exteuteclte initie epanse altbe bine Mediterraneaîî,
inquiries tie Assyriani qucen haughtily replied, "eGo to your king, and tlîcsolitar>'and saut>'shore, antionlte oter thc ahapelesa

and tell lLi I iwill nîyself informn hiiim whor I am, andi îwhy I niamiifris cf the tair. Tht sca broke îith violence apen the base ai

come hither." Then rushing onwards at the heaid of iher swarming Ui tii, ant e mares surged andimurreti inthetceai serera
battaliens, she passed tihe river Indus in spite of all opposition, and granite celunns îrlîieh ha>'prostrate in the mater, antianoug
advacedi fr into the country, the people flying before her unre- targe fragments e? stone seatiered eu the beach. Oî'r thicexten-
sisting, and apparently vanquished. But having thus insidiously ire ballon, irere once stuetitte cit', fantastie nounds o? sanad
led lieroni tiue5! as o db>'hostile bands, antibyo'Jtc ccunias c apsef-sanst hrand tasses of heaseurv atteromet the ia.


